Dear Supporter,

ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

ADRA on Facebook

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=jrmPl3DXYftJNg5ZnGqi0Q

ADRA on Twitter

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=i7ndKrTATgwpqyEnMMoDeA

ADRA on Youtube

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=KnOlykBzBIP3RCNzY57kyA
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http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=F89A7JddMllqc5CySVvt1w


Right now is your opportunity to make a major impact in this world where one in nine people go hungry every day. Each donation during this matching opportunity will be multiplied by seven!
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=OJL_x0mBaYpKK9etFOJFow

One way ADRA helps families stay nourished is to teach them to grow their own food, even in difficult conditions. Multi-story gardens are a great example. They grow in a bag, are easy to maintain, don't require much water, and are portable in an emergency. Families can even sell extra produce for income.

Last year, the ADRA network helped 7 million people through nutritional and agricultural programs and I hope that you will help us reach even more.

Your gift will be matched-every dollar will turn into seven to keep families fed
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=FaHZAALrDeOfzcvnb8es1w

Gratefully yours,

Jonathan Duffy
President

Donate Now
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=rLjAKe6yqVC2wQtM5zexLw
To unsubscribe from all future email, paste the following URL into your browser:
http://www.adra.org/site/CO?i=mBioKLjdvf5Sj9qD3z57v7b10NwK-24&cid=0